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',AIHD- TUl'JNEL IHVE~ I'IGATIGE OF .\ S;:;' ;'~ION Oi.-;> THE 
HOH I ZONTAL 'l'A1L ,sUHe,\.CE POE 'l'HS BELL xp-63 AIRPLAl\fE 
I ~ . r~-\'oDUCT ION 
t the request of' the :'iC.t€riel Dl'i8ion, U. S . 
Army h'" Corns, f01'ce tests have been conducted on 
a I:1odel of a SE'ctJ.or~ 0.:' the xp - 63 lorizontal tail 
~urface in th~ 4- by 6 - foot closed - throat vertical 
wind tun:1el of t' '3 iTEu:.icmal ,l.cvisory COT'lrli ttee for 
AeroLautics. Th.3 tests Vlere r.12de to deterl:1ine the 
aeroc1ynanic sec cion cl ~_racter ' stics of a modified 
10w-dra,3 airfoil "lith a o.26c flap having a 
The model 
was tested ',Ji th se,cers.l elevat;or :1038 "'hapes and 
with a g ;~p of O. OOlc at the ele\Tat'r nose anl also 
with the gap seale . Because a conventional con-
trol surface or e18vator is onparable to a :'lap on 
an airfoil, these terms are used s~~on~nously in 
this report . 
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MODEL AND APPARATUS 
<:2he 2·- r'oot chord by ~- i'oot ~Jran ::lode l was made 
of mahog'any 8lld was :(,l1l'Lh;!:"led by the Bell Aircraft 
Corporation . The mou.el h2.0 an airfoil section 
which conformed to tlv3 ACA G6,2.::~ - 009 profile 
~1ead of tho 75 -perce~t chord station, but hqd a 
medi ':' i ed trFtllin~?; edge l'car of this stntion. The 
ordinatos for the mcji~iGd section are ~iven in 
table I . Thill flap hs..tJ. a CllCrd of 0 . 26 of the air -
foil chord me.~, su l'>t""l (1 Lon th.3 fl8.p h i nge axis to the 
&i1'foil tral1j.ng- odS-. Th0 flap overhang ~lead of 
the h i nge axi s was 0.305 of the fl ap chor'd amI t'cl.G 
t ab chord was 0 . 40 of the flap c~ord . Two flap -
nose shapes were origi~ally constructed for tho 
t ests , and t l10se n088 sh8pes are sho\i 'n in fi Gure 1. 
The blunt noso on thi s drawing will hert1after be 
referred to as tho Bell bllmt nose and the radial 
n osG as the N~CA blunt nose . After t he p r e liminary 
t est s of tho NACA an~ Boll blunt-nose shapes had 
been c ompleted , ~~ third nose shape , the NAC A medium 
nose, (soe fig . 1) was d8Ei~nbd and t e sted . 
The tests were mado in tho NAC\ 4- by 6 - foo t 
vertical wind tunnel wh ich has a closed test cha.'TIbar 
and r turn passage . 
balance v.ras us od to :neaSllr8 Vw 11ft, drag , and 
- - --------
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»i tchill[,; rno 1ents. 
mecsured by a Epeci&l ~inge-morne t balunce. Be -
c 'luse tIl'""' modf'l corT;Jletrly snanned th.3 test chb.!:J.bvr , 
eXcLpt for ;3}'1&11 _lc~rEn eas at 8:1ch end, two-
dir:l(-;nsi onal flow wa~ approxlmated. 
TE~TS 
Tho clYll{:lmic r)l"'8SSlE'C was maiJ'--tt:~inud constant 
th:;"Ol,;hout t 18 tests at 15 pOlmds DGr squar.J foot 
c o1'r( QPon(~ing to 8!1 airs}.lF tod of about 76 mil'3s per 
hour at stc.naard slAt-level conditions. 
Heynolds nUHn8r w~!~· 8rJ'Jroxirrwtely 1)~30 , 000 and the 
effl c ti v': R'Jynolds llvJnbcr of the t e~ ts we,s approxi -
natGly 2,760,0)0, based on a turbul_nC0 ructor of 
1 . 93 for the 4- by 6 - foot vertlcal tunnel . 
to thL pu~itiv0 st811 for all flap ~0fl~ctions . 
'1'h3 fL,;J was tested over a rrn..:rL- of Goflections 
. u 
fron 0 0 to 30 0 in 50 incr r mlin ts v.'i th each of the 
flap-nos0 ~'l"ao~s and with tl1L; . . uOlc gap:..t the; 
flf:p ne 3 ') . 
blunt·-nos\.) 1'lqn I,ith th:J [';c.p ::;t):....lcc1 wIth grf:ase. 
flap a~d ~ith the tnb and fl~p ~~D3 s~31orl vlth 
grcas~ at tub dr~lsctions of 0° , ! 10 0 , and! 15 0 
for flap dcfl'octions of 0° , 100, 15 0 ~md 20° . 
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ftcl' the cOinple tion of the r egular test progrDJn , tho 
irrGgul arlt i es on the surfaces of the model caused 
by the flr:.p and tab nose cut-outs WUY.'G corrpl ~; t r ly 
faired wi. th mode ling cl 8.Y end [, test y, as nado wi til 
the 1'lao and tab neutral to dotermlno the m.inirmm 
drag of thb modb l. 
RESl'L 1'S 
Tho r esults ~re givcr~ in th r~ form of s (;ction co -
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airfoI l section lift co rffi~ient 
a ihrfoi l soc t:l.on prof i.lr)-dr 2g coefficient 
airfoil section pitching-monent co efficient 
about quarter - chord point of airfoil 
c11. fl8.p s.:,ct i on hini~ v -mom--: nt cO ' .. fficlsnt 
l' 
a nd 
L airfoil section 11ft 
• I 
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do airfoil sect i on profile drGg 
m airfoil section pitching tlOmen t; r..bout 
quarter-chord point of airfoil 
h f fl ap section h1n[e mom(;nt 
q dyn3.mic prE;ssur. Ib/so ft 
c chord of airfoil with flap and tab neutral 
Of c hord of f l e.p with tab neutrc.l 
a
o 
u.ng l u of ::',vV,ck for :::lrfoil of illfini to 
ASpoc t ratio 
Of fl E.p deflection v.itlJ r:~sp(;c t to -:.irfoil 
6 t t~b deflection with r·~sp0ct to flep 
Only th0 v F ... lu..;s of ths lift coc.:'fivicnts b~LVO 
bGGn corr -2ctc:d 2."'or tunnel 0ff,~cts . The tunnel 
correc ti on fo::.'" drc-t; is L.rg~ tn. t no sctlsf[~ctory 
found. 
dr~ts tYPl of \/ing in [;. turbull;;nt ).:dr strl ::\.Ii- flru not 
'rha ': er odyn-:.mic section ch Jrc"tl ri8tics of the 
a irfoil '-Ji th the 3:..11 blunt - ",nd tne L C.i\ b1unt - S:.nd 
the fL P nO~8 c.rc ,")re.sont(;c1 In figures 2, 3, :~n<i 4, 
re spcctiVt;ly . 
of the Nrl.0.1. b1unt-nos( fl s..p in figur e 5. 
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The profile drag c ()cfficionts for the faired 
Model , and the model VIi th the various flap - nose - shape 
and g3.p v ar i c.tions , 1l1'E: 'olo tt ed for .L'lap end tab 
111'.'utral in l'igu.:'e 6. With the faired-model c ondi ti on 
a r e basis , the dreg- coefficient increments c aused by 
i'lnp d6flec tions Cl' O plot te(~ i.n figure 7 for cngles 
f tt k of' -: 8° ±) 0 d 0° a 8. 3.C , .-1- arj • r'lli 1e th~ absolute 
vc.luos of the. ·profilc-c't:.-sg cOeL~ici8nts [n~e uncor -
r oc ted, it is be:.lit;;ved th.:lc the valuus of tl E' incre-
l:len ts are fre0 from tl.lnne l effects . 
The results of the tab t 6StS of the airfoil 
VIi th the N· ell.. blunt-nos e f18p i:nd with tab c.nd 
flap gaps scaled ~re pres~nted in fi~urE;s 8, 9, la, 
and 11 for flcp deflectionFl of 0 0 , 100, 15 0 , and 
20 0 , rQ~pectivel -, with tab de~lection of O~ ± 100, 
and ± 150 for each flap deflection . 
DISCU~SION 
In order thet th e t~: s t proe;r '~n might be kopt 
at a mlnimcUl1 to expect! te the f'or'iJt::.rding of the data, 
a v ery bri ef cnalys is of the r osults was made at the 
complo cion of thtj flo.p-nose - shElpe tests for the 
O. OOl c gap c ondi ti ell. The purpose or thi s analysi s 
was to de t ermine which f12p-nosc shu~e should be 
used for thu SG·qlcd g:1.p and the tab tC3tS . T_l.o 
v a lues of c L as aff~cted by flaD-~ose shapo arc 
r"> 
- ( -
nlotted ctgc, ins t of in fign1'8 12 for ansl es of 
The hing8-moment ch2r-
actoristics of the: Bell blunt - nosa flaI' , the UACA 
blunt-nose .tl tip , (;.nd t.rw NACA rn.odi um- nose f13p, 
respectlv~ly, ~ro plo~ted nJninst 
the O. OOlc g[~ cu~ .itlon. 
a
o 
Lnd of for 
figs. 13 to 15.) 
~hcre thu incrp~~nts of cL 2nd the increments of 
Chf ~ [LUsed hy f'ln:p d,.:;fl. E'ction ,.1rEO; plotted for a 
hi3h nu('"ctivc >'nglc of [~tta.r;~[, 0 0 ansI0 of attack , 
c, nd 8. hi.gh positive [_ngl,~ of 'J.ttL.ck . On the basis 
of this C'anl-;y: . 'is it W:J.S concJ.udcd th~,t thE; NAC1\. 
bhU1t - .'O~C fl",p VJ::~i t' '~ most s~,tisf2.c~ory" from a 
consid''':::'i-1 tion of Joth the lift 0f1.'octi 0118SS D.nd 
Acco:::dingly , 
the ssalud- gap tests ~:l1d the tab tests W8r8 Y'1',08 
using cnl/ thE.· NAC.! . blunt - nose flap . Plots of c L 
V"l'SUS Or, Chf Vvr8U3 a o ' ch f v-.:rsus Of for thu 
N,'-..CA blunt - ~102(; t'l',p with th'~ 2-:J.P SSC.1Jc1 arc 
figUl't S 6 [:.nd 7, f011 01,'/11 IT t·,. )109 of u.Ylcorr'.:..ct:::d 
- J -
l'----'~~~G~ -concli tion ~. c do . 11un (uncorrected ) I- ---- ---- - - ---
I Model f Qired I 
_ , {with 
1I1odel l nose 
r vii th 
JIodel \ nose 
Bell blunt -
flb.p, O. OOlc 
N,1.GA blunt-
fll.lp, J.OOlc 
O'DJ) <:> ~ 
gaT) 
Model [With HAC;\. blnnt-
l nosc f18_p , g'.' ~p sc'lled. 
Model ( wi th :~ ;\.CA !TIodi lun-
\.110S8 i"lap , O. OOlc gi.? 
.-----
0.0082 
I 0 . 0088 
0.0032 
0.0091 
By the uso of 8.erodynarnic par['.].ne ters (refcrenc e 
1) and th8 d.ata fron te<'ts of 8 ccnventionn.l airfoil 
with a 0.30c flap (reference 2) the character -
j,stics of an NACA 0009 ~irfoil with a o . 26c ~ flap 
having a 0 . 305c n overhang hnve been estimated . 
.1 
In the foLlowin8; tCJ.ble a brief c "ll:F')arison. oi' the 
control - surfDce herac teristlcs of th e r.1.Odlficd 
low - drag airfoil and thE..' conventional airfoil has 
been made for the c endiLion of infinite aS0E:ct 
rat i o . 
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TGst Results Estimated Results (rei's . 1 & 2) 
- ---- -, :----_ .. _--_.- ,._-- - --_.- -:--.- .. --_.- ---,~.- - - --- -- - -_._-I I Modif1E.d NACA 66,2x- 009 NACA 000') Airfoil , 0.26c 
IPar ame t er I Airfoi 1, o. 26c NACA N,\CA blunt-nose fl L.P , 
blunt -nose flap , O. 305c f O. 305cf overhang, 
1 _ __ _ _ _ ?v6!'hang_, sealc;d gap . sealed gap . ________ _ 
0 .094 0 . 097 
. 052 . 053 
- · 55 - ·55 
-. 0020 
-. 003 7 
- .0050 -. 0053 
-· 70 
. 0010 . 0010 
- . 0095 - .0095 
0 . 22 at or = 20
0 0 . 28 t of = 20° 
0 · 79 at Of = 15° 0. B5 at of = 16° 
1. 26 £:.t of = 25° 1. 36 8.t of = 11
0 
0 . 0092 (uncorrec t ed ) 0 . 0098 (uncorr ecUrl) 
,----.- - ---.--.-- ----- --.. -----'------
I j 
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